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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP3702505A1] The present invention discloses a compound needle in a flat knitting machine. The compound needle comprises a main
needle (1) and a needle sleeve (2) sleeving the main needle. The main needle (1) is elongated, and comprises a needle hook (11). The top end
of the needle sleeve (2) comprises an apex angle (21). An open slot structure is formed in one side, facing the main needle, of the needle sleeve.
The front and rear sides of the main needle (1) are recessed inwards to form a concave surface (16,17) respectively, and the needle sleeve (2)
is clamped on the concave surface (16,17) through the open slot. A salient point (24) is formed on one of the side, facing to the main needle, of
the needle sleeve (2), and a trajectory surface (15) is formed on the other side. The salient point cooperates with the trajectory surface, such that
when the needle sleeve moves, the apex angle moves to close the needle hook of the main needle. Loops on the compound needle of the present
invention have small knocking-over resistance, small clearing stroke and fast knitting speed. The compound needle can guide a knitting needle in the
corresponding position to reach a needle turning position, thereby realizing reliable needle turning, accompanied with simple and agile actions. The
compound needle slides in the needle groove stably and the fabric surface is flat.
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